Don’t miss the Strollers.
The Original Strollers Quar
Bob Jewett was a Vollmer visi tet is the next Lyceum number, j
tor Friday.
coming Friday, Jan. 17.
The Strollers Quartet at the !
Go-carts at Lair’s, and you can
get them for less.
opera house Jan. 17.
! Jake, the plumber.
Laier sells it for less.
The next Lyceum 'number, a
Wm. Sullivan was a business
It’s largely a habit, like many another proceeding.
I Laier sells it for less,
Ask for a program at the Artie.
j Fine winter, anyway.
Complete line of furniture at big one, at the opera house Jan. visitor in Lewiston the first of the
Save at least some of your earnings. The future ought
week.
17.
Get it done at Doggett’s.
Laier’s, for less.
to be looked out for-your old age, when earnings will
No war prices on oiling or re
Think of a beautiful bride tak
Big line racket goods at Lair’s.
Alfalfa hay now on tap at the
probably lessen.
pairing harness.
Bring ’em in ing, lier rejected suitor on her
Don’t forget, Laier sells it for Nezperce Roller Mills.
B. J. Fike returned Friday from and I’ll do it for less. Nick Laier. honeymoon . This is what Madge
less. .
Something should be laid aside for emergencies, for
FOR SALE or trade—My fine Kennedy does in “Our Little
Slab wood at the Prairie Lum a business trip to Troy.
“it’s the unexpected which always happens. ft
imported
Percheron
stallion,
HubWife.”
At
the
Artie
Friday
j
ber Co.
Mrs. Ernst Wienss was a pass
lot, (77795) ; for cash, cattle or night.
Why not open a savings account today and let us add
The Baldwin line of pianos at enger for Spokane Saturday.
Charles Giles, the Ho hardware
Laier ’s.
Lieut. Lester Robinson return- good marcs, W. J. Smith, Nez- merchant,
interest
to it twice a year?
was
a
business
visitor
I
31 w8
Long or short hauls quick—Ber Sunday to his home in Lewiston. perce.
The coming Lyceum number, in town Tuesday. lie will attend |
tf.
ry ’s dray line.
Pictographs and comedy with
Wall paper at Lair’s, where you “Our Little Wife” Friday night the Strollers Male Quartet, is the convention of Northwestern j
said by many to be far the best hardware tradesmen in Spokane |
get it for less.
at the Artie.
of the series. At the opera house next week, and will extend his
NEZPERCE. IDAHO
Our Motto: “SAFETY-SERVICE”
First-class cobbler at the A. R.
Take your car troubles to the
17.
visit to coast points.
Dant’s service garage—the old Jan.
Fike harness store.
District Accountant Boler and
NOTICE—All accounts owing
Four changes of program week Herren plant.
Inspector J. B. Brown, with head to the Price Bros. Garage are past
The best in carpenter work sup
ly now at the Artie.
Get Jake, the plumber, to make plied by Edwards & Monsen. Try quarters at Spokane, were in con due and an immediate settlement
ference with Supt. Mitchell of the is urged. I must meet my obli
your sewer connections.
us. Phone 7238.
31w4*
A modern business
N. & I. at this place Friday.
gations and to do this these ac
I John Wickam returned Sunday
Place your orders now for your
training school for
APPLES—Choice Rome Beau counts must be collected. Pay at
from a visit to Portland.
printer coal supply with the Prai
young men and women. Offers thorough course in Shorthand, Bookkeep
ties, direct from the famous Lew Farmers State Bank. Mrs. C. P.
[ C. J. Miller made a business rie Lumber Co.
ing, Typewriting, and all commercial studies. Write for catalog.
iston orchards, $1.60 a box, not Price.
32w2.
Irip to Lewiston Saturday.
It will pay you to figure with wrapped, f. o. b. Lewiston. Mrs.
LEWISTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, LEWISTON, IDAHO
We were mistaken last week
[ John Jorgens shipped a car of Jake, the plumber, if you have any
H. Fehr, Fairview Orchard, Lew about a boy being born to Mr. and
cattle to Spokane Tuesday.
work in his line.
iston
31w2 Mrs. C. J. Clemens on December
[ Remember, Jan. 15 is next pay
Mrs. Dixie Davis departed this The MUTUAL CREAMERY CO.
23rd, but the good luck happened
day on Liberty Loan Bonds.
morning for Lewiston, for a short has a larger sale of dairy products to Air. and Mrs. Lee Clements.
The Nezperce Roller Mills now visit with friends.
in the Northwest than any other This is George Duer’s third grand
ready to supply alfalfa hay.
Dant has 14 years’ experience creamery. Send us your cream.
I
A few cords of dry kindling in car repairing. A trial is all he Mutual Creamery Co., Lewiston, son, and now he is thinking of
getting
a
bigger
hat.
The
little
«rood at The Prairie Lumber Co. asks. At Herron’s old stand.
Idaho.
fellow was named Harold Benja
QUICK LUNCHES served at NezRobert Wright was a passenger
FIRST, select the nearest market that pays top prices for your
A horse belonging to Wm. min Franklin.
perce Hotel lunch counter any time.
Sunday for Moscow, to become a Marsh became fastened in a cattle
stock.
The information was received
The fourth payment on your student in the Idaho University. guard on the N. & 1. a mile out
SECOND, consign your shipment to the commission firm that gives
Liberty Loan Bond is due Jan. 15.
LOST—A string of five or six from Nezperce and delayed the here this week that Grover C.
you best service.
Cunningham, the second son of
FOR SALE—R. M. Wade pow- keys, Sunday night.
Finder arrival of Sunday night’s train
The Spokane Union Stockyards, with its reputation for the highest
Veterinarian Cunningham, who
;r drag saw. Enquire Art Hes- please leave at the Herald office.
prices in the Northwest answers the first requirement. That our
moved from this place to Wind
about an hour.
31w3.
Get your harness oiled and re
;on.
firm handles more stock than all our competitors combined indi
President David B. Turner of ham, Montana, some eight years
Found—At Fraternal Hall, W. paired at Fike’s Harness Shop.
cates what shippers think of our service.
the local Farmers Union went to
). W. pin. Enquire at Herald of- He uses the celebrated Neatielem Tacoma (Tuesday as a delegate ago, had died of influenza on
We can fill your feeder and stocker orders.
Nov. 12 at Camp Mills N. Y., aged
32-2 oil.
ice.
from this local to the tri-state con 33 years, lie was a private in
Mr .and Mrs. Sunderlin returnMr. and Mrs. Hans Scheldnicht vention the Union is holding
the 23rd Machine Gun Battalion.
d Monday from a visit to Spo- returned from Ho Tuesday to take
there this week.
Rev. Claude B. Martin was in i
SPOKANE UNION STOCK YARDS
up their residence here for the
:ane.
• Joe Baldus, who was recently Lewiston the first half of the week
Washington
Spokane,
When it’s hauling you want, present.
discharged from the army service in the district conference prepar
all Herb. Doggett. Phone 7538
The N. & I. engine is now wear at Camp Lewis, and married a ing for the great Centenary drive,,
tf. ing a new pilot plow and is ready
r 4638.
I County Commissioner I. H. to meet any snow condition that charming young lady at Portland, a national reconstruction move
arrived home Friday evening in ment by the allied Methodist
iovvry was over from Winchester might come up.#
company with his bride. ■>
churches—in fact, about the lead
londay.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fowler re
MONEY TO LOAN—I have ing proposed effort so far to
I will be able to get in some of
turned the first of the week from plenty of available money to loan “bring America back” to a heal
ie •eal talking machines soon. a visit with relatives at Orofiuo.
on good farm land at a low inter thy, wholesome peace basis.
[toufer.
Geo. Koepl and bride returned est rate. Pre-payment privileges.
[ Cafeteria luncheon at the ComChas. F."Thomas last night re
nnnity church 5 Jo 7 p. m. Fri- Saturday from a honeymoon trip York Herren, room 10, Union ceived word that his son, Ber
E ARE now in position to handle your
to Spokane and other points.
fay night.
State Bank bldg., Nezperce, Ida. nice, had on Monday successfully
harness-to oil and repair them the best
Miss Esther Smith returned this
[ Dick Crim and daughter, Miss
J. R. MeCahill left Friday for undergone an operation at the
way. Let us figure with you. Best
freue, were passengers for Julia et- morning from Winchester, where his home at. Reedley, Cal., after hospital at Camp Lewis for the
Neatselene Oil used.
la Sunday.
she has been assisting as nurse a couple of weeks’ visit with Nez removal of pus formation on the
I For Sale—Good bob sled with during the flu epidemic there.
perce relatives. He was accom left lung, following a recent at
lack, $20. Rom Galloway, NezAgcncy UNITED STATES and AJAX Tires
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Miller have panied by P. M. Harding, who tack of pneumonia. The young
lerce, Ida.
32-3* been visitors in the city from goes down to take a face-to-face man is said to be getting along
I Oil is to the harness what grease Peck the past several days. He is look at that California country satisfactorily ,and his mother is
wagon. Oil your harness. assisting in invoicing at the Felt and climate he has heard so much still at his bedside, so he is assur
m pII. toR. aFike.
32-2 mercantile establishment.
ed of the best nursing.
about.
I Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blake and
[on, J. Harp, spent Sunday with
gaaHraomi*i3ßia«mac*iiöMi«3ßaö]a*He*^^
Ho relatives.
[LOST—Mud chain for 35x4t/2
Ire; between town and my home.
IBE
SI. H. Jacobs.
31w2
I Prairie Lumber Co., headquar
ters for the best Utah and Rock
wrings Coal.
II am now ready to repair and
School has resumed its work and parents of children can
El your harness and will do it for
ess. Nick Laier.
save money by buying School Supplies at the
I Dray and transfer work—on
Nezperce, Idaho, January 7, 1919.
lie job all the time.
Doggett.
tt
Drone 7538 or 4638.
Dear Sirs:
I Arthur Rowe was a business
Some folks ask why the Red Gross does not have charge of the Armen
M. D. DeMoude, Prop.
psitor in Lewiston the latter
•art of last week.
ian and Syrian Relief Fund work, and a few object to contributing to it on
I Attorney Chas. H. Nugent rePrescriptions compounded as the Doctors prescribe
the ground that it is independent of the other organizations, and wonder if
Lrned Sunday from a few day’s
Day
or Night
Phone No. 1238
Bsit at Lewiston.
all the money raised goes to the relief of those needy people. Some object to
I Miss Mamie Crumpacker visited
1er sister, Mrs Hans Scheldnicht,
giving- to any cause, but there are very few of that kind.
|i Ho the first of the week.
I Two cars of hogs were shipped
The National Committee is composed of such men as William H. Taft,
p the Spokane market Tuesday
Charles E. Hughes, James Cardinal Gibbons, Vance McCormick, Henry Morw the Nezperce Rochdale Co.
j Mrs. Richard Pugh returned to
ganthau, Oscar S. Straus, Arthur Capper, Stephen S. Wise, Cleveland N.
vu *
««limer Sunday after a visit with
<
||He family of li. L. Smith here.
Dodge, Thomas H. Brewer, of Spokane, and many other like men of national
A
II Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbertz, of
prominence. Every dollar subscribed goes to the relief of these people. All
Ö
jjftrdinand. were over Sunday
aHsitors with Nezperce relatives.
of the operating expenses are carried by a few individuals.
EL
HA. W. Dant came in Sunday
«
■'ill0111 a visit with relatives and
The following is a self-explanatory telegram from the chairman of the
||iends at Portland and Seattle.
—that he used to think
good taste that every man
^HWm. Eastman came up from
National Red Cross:
wants. It lasts so much
he was getting more for
riBewiston Monday to look after
longer that you get the
his money by buying a
Washington, D. C., December 18,1918.
|Hrm and business interests here.
tobacco satisfaction you
big plug of ordinary to
;:;»Found—Between Herald office
W. D. Heddies,
ifol depot, bunch of 5 keys. At
bacco, until he ran across ’ are looking for without
Chairman Wisconsin Council Defease,
this office on payment this notice.
extra cost.
Madison, Wisconsin.
Real Gravely. Now you
S'For Sale—About 35 tons choice
couldn’t make him switch
It goes further—that's why you
Alexander
J.
Hemphill,
chairman
National
Campaign
Armenian-Syrian
mixed clover and timothy hay-—
back to the ordinary plug
can get the good taste of this dose
Relief, has requested me to telegraph you regarding thier drive for $30,000,000.
cash, per ton. Perry Sanger.
of tobacco without extra cost.
again. Gravely has that
American Red Cross during past eighteen months has contributed $4,500,000
KO. D. DeMoude, the Ho drug
to this committee for relief in Armenia and Syria. We have beenwoHdng in
gist . visited bis father, M. D. Declosest co-operation with that committee and have every faith in their work.
flHoude, in this city Saturday evenPEYTON BRAND
Red Cross relief does not overlap that of this committee as we have kept out
of thir field on basis that relief work in this territory has already been hand
Mrs. N. L. Agrell returned last
led by them and therefore co-operated with them by contributions mentioned
uirsday evening from a visit
above instead of organizing new units for this field.
with relatives at Seattle and Portfcnd.
P G GUAVELY TOBACCO CO- DANVILLE VAH. P. Davidson, American Red Cross.
üSâü A Ira Clarence Eastman and sisr Miss Gallic Baskett, went to
PLEASE HELP THIS WORTHY CAUSE LIBERALLY.
I
âfciehland, Wn., Friday to visit
Yours,
: Relatives.
«Mack Gibbons and family took
I
H. W. NILES.
%eir departure Sunday for Wei> ;'Jpr, Idaho, where they will per
manently reside.
The Old Reliable
MKMisses Clara Sorenson and
Pearl, Nellie and Grace Sullivan
went to Pomeroy, Wn., Saturday
This space paid for and contributed by the NEZPERCE HARDWARE CO. Ltd
to iresume their studies at the Sis s:
ter’« Academy.
Vernon Miller, who was recent
ly (discharged from the S. A. T.
jit a t Moscow, on Saturday re”;ÉÉned to that city to become a
ST¥T¥T¥T¥T¥ntt¥I¥Tÿng*qmg3B^^
SBdeut in the University.
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Saving Is t'asy, Once You Start
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THE FARMERS STATE BANK
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Lewiston Business College

How to Realize Most Money from
Your Live Stock

P. W. Murphy Commission Co.
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SAVE YOUR HARNESS
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A. R. FIKE, The Harness Man

Vacation Time Is Over

NEZPERCE CITY DRUG STORE
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Real Gravely Chewing Plug

____ each, piece packed in a pouch

Medved’s Market
Fresh and Cured Meats

Best Artificial Ice at Your Call
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